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- HAYESVILLE The entire

'A -

nayeenue school will be present
at the music festival at the senior
high school Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Olive PotfefwlIl direct theupper grade chorus at the festi-
val. Mrs. Lillian Shaner will di-
rect the combined harmonica
band.

The groups represented at the
festival are, primary chorusgrade 1 to 4. rhvthtn hanit. Iian.

HAYESVILLE Although no
definite offers have been made, a
field man from one of the canner-
ies indicates the strawberry price
to growers will be five cents a
pound.

Strawberry dusting has been
completed in the major fields.

The tent caterpillar has ap-
peared in alarming proportions
in the prune orchard on the
Charles Andresen farm.mon lea band, unison chorus, all

' t X. '

HATESVDUJB Eugene Klaer,
TT, resident here ST years, died
at the family home early Monday
morning, the day following his
7?th birthday.

The aoa of Daniel and Louisa
Klaer he was bora la Olympla,
Wash.. April 23, 18CS. His boy-
hood was spent In Indiana.

Thirty-fiv- e years of his life was
pent as 'a railroad engineer.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at l:3t p. a. at the
Rigdoa mortuary.

O. L. Leach
Dies SaddenlT

LEBANON Funeral arrange-
ments for O. L. Leach, S3, who
died InstanUy la his chair at hla
home la Sodaville Sunday night,
await the arrival of Kansas rela-
tives. He was born in Iowa
August 1, 18T. When very
young he moved with his par-
ents to Kansas where he wes
married. February 2, 1897 to
Laara Anglln. He came to So-

daville la 1933.
Survivors are two aoni and a

daughter of Kansas; eight grand-
children,' two, Melvin and Eve-
lyn Leach living in Sodaville;
two brothers and a sister In the
middle west.
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Frank L. Moore
Rites Are Today

WOODBURN Rev. Frank L.
Moore of Portland died Sunday
at his home there. He was a
brother-in-la- w to Henry Layman
of this city. He was born on
March 13. 186S, and is survived
by his widow, Mattie Layman
Moore; son, Frank Layman
Moore. Jr., and brother, Alfred
E. Moore.

Funeral services will be held
at the Holman and Luts Colo-ni-al

mortuary at 1:30 p. m.
Wednesday. Interment will be
at Belle Passl cemetery in Wood-bur- n

at 3:30 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon.

graaes, upper grade chorns,grades fifth to eighth, two-pa- rt

chorus, special numbers.

Shower Is Given
Recent NewlyWeds

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe , Hanson of Sllverton,
who were married March '3,
were given a post-nupti- al shower
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Hanson
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Hallln and the groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Hanson, all of Sllverton.

Present at the shower were
Mrs. Andrew Hallin and family
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hanson, Mr.
and Mrs. John Botten, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Mellbye, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Bailey, Mrs. Mae
Simmons and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Arthur and families; Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Ask, Mr. and Mrs.
Christofferson and Genevieve

PETERS FAMILY MOVF8
UNION HILL Mr. and Mrs.

Edwin Peters have moved to
Sweet Home where be has

SLATE HONOR COURT
STAYTON The Staytoa Boy

Scouts will hold their Court of
Honor on May 1.

Tyrone; Power, young screes actor, and Ana CarpeaUer, aaowa oa the screes aa Aaaabella, aatlled hap-
pily aa they looked at her weddiajr. tins; following their marriage at the bride's Bel-A- ir home Bear
Hollywood. Doa Amecbc, also a film actor, who waa best naa, la showa at the left, aad Mrs. Charles
Boyer, known to film fans as Pat Patterson, the matron of honor. Is oa the rigbVand Marie Pedersen.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wheeler
Newlyweds Charlotte Sharp Wheeler of New Philadelphia, 0., ana
her husband, Edward Wheeler of Washington, D. G, son of the
Montana senator, are pictured following their . marriage at New

FhUadelptoia. Sharp U a retired manufacturer.

In the Valley Social Realm
DAYTON The annual con-

vention of the Yamhill county
Federation h of Women's clubs
was held Thursday in the Carl-
ton Christian church. Seventeen

Louise Rita Schultz
Married at Church

MT. ANGEL A Terjr charm--

Enough
Wallpaper
for a Room

Sdel 55c
All Silk
Chiffons

7Z me30"

""os " c .ruu. wr.ing wedding was solemnixed in Rllla Thomas of Amitr spoke
St. Mary's Catholic church Sat- - brlefly of tne pi0neer clubs;
urday morning when Miss Lou-- Mrs. Vera Brandon of the home
ise Rita Schultz, daughter of administration department at
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Schultz be-- Corvallis spoke on "The Home
came the bride of Leo M. Wal-- s an Educational Unit;" Wil- -

dock of Cottage Grove and son IIam Everson, president of Lin- -

ot Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Wal- - Held college, spoke on "Value
dock of Parsball, S. D. Rev. of the American Club Women's
Father Alcuin officiated at the Achievements."
nuptial high mass and Miss A group of Camp Fire Girls
Helen Keber presided at-th- e or-- under the leadership of Mrs.

Robert Ballard. McMinnvillegan
L; gave two numbers.t,.ijTw tlr itLZT Z t The McMinnville Civic club

bXK ? .ft! Ul EVZJt Li on the 01jTe kews "ore card

lf,S"il "itrtt Carlton Christian ladies servedHer un rell was
Q tfi he ,

ln el ect aarranged cap jith conTentlon wUl be neld at Mc

Paper a small room for this
low Sale Price! AU papers are
tactory-- f resh fadeproof I

Ringless and first quality I Full
fashioned hose, lisle reinforced
feet Also service weight!

Sdel Save 23
Shadow Panel
4-C- Slips

PricVcut 30l
Curtain
Materials

applied to the purchase of any

size new First Quality Riverside!
was a gold cross and chain, the MinnT,"e afcyd.

Our ft slips in Fruit of the
Loom rayon crepe 1 Tailored!
Embroidered! Lace trim! 32-- A.

40c is all it takes to make a
pair of curtains! Popular pat-
terns ... many colors! 31-43- ".

--f ii
4.404S1 With

Your Old Tire
Sale! 98c
Gay Sports
Footwear

180 con
Damask
Innerspring

gui w iu gruuui. ouc v.'." . o N JTO U Ta bouquet of calla UUies Hl hcAatu7day
Monica Schultz was her sis- -

oV S f fS education building. Oregon Nor- -
hBltV Vtf'wi.rihtr. 1 Bcno1- - A heme of spring,

featuring Ferdinand the bull, as

held
e, wJdlD Arf!,k?!L W," Pt of a general Spanish fiesta

,gce
relative and tr lends.Immediate s genyerald Mm was cnairmanImmediately after Mr and Mrs. Qf arFangement u n , 0 fWaldock left on a short wed- - c,ass sored th QanJ

ding trip. They will make their " , , ,
home In Cottage Grove. FAIRVIEWTwelve members

and two guests, Mrs. Chester
HUBBARD Miss Phyllis Brown LonS an her daughter, Carol,
was honored with a surprise .attended the Happy Home Mak- -

birthday party Tuesday at the er' c,u meeting Thursday
homo of Miss Carol Moomaw. afternoon at the home of Mr.
Tho-evenin-

g was spent In playing and Mrs. --ovio Bansarl. The
games. Refreshments were served " meeting will be at the
at a late hour. Those present ome, f Mr- - and Mrs- - Merl

3B3B oa9Drastically reduced! Bright
colored duck with crepe type
soles; easy college heels. 2-- 8.

Heavy cotton damask tickingt
Deep layers of felted cotton
lintert and quilted sisal pads I

This sensational offer ends Saturday! Here's all yon
do . . . bring your old tire or tires to Wards. You
will receive a $3.00 allowance off the already-lo- w

purchase price of each First Quality Riverside you
buy! You get the finest first quality tires money can
buy! Far more stable! Less likely to skid! Harder to
wear out! Easier to steer! First Quality Riversides
are warranted to give satisfactory service without
limit as to time or mileage.

Regular $5.95
Metal Bed
Sale Priced I

Sale! 10c
Mercerized
Cotton AnkletstnrlnAaA Flloon Rontraeer. N'lna. 1 ampocu

OG48'
Here's an attractive piece for
that spare room! Molded metal
tubing! Baked on enamel finish!

Perky striped socks, others
plain with more stripes on the
cuffs! 7 to 10 M.

Dorothy and Lucille Graves.
Doris . Love, Carol Moomaw,
Viola " Miller, Marlel O'Brien,
Kenneth Lemen, Carl Poppinga.
Fred Scheller, Donald Lemen,
Arthur Moon, Gerald Hersh-berge- r,

Harold Wolfer, Max
Moomaw, Wallace Brown, Jim
Van Winkle, Elton, La Vern and
LeRoy. Vredenberg, Pat O'Brien,
and the honor guest. Phyllis
Brown. Mrs. Robert Brown, as

Sale of
Hardwood
Chairs

Sale! 29c
Gay Plaid
Cannon Towels

7703

Fire Victims Are
Presented ShoWer

PERRYDALE The Good Will
club and several guests met at
the home of Mrs. Robert Mit-
chell Friday afternoon for the
regular meeting and a shower
for Mr. and Mrs. Art Lacy whose
house burned a week ago. The
hostess was assisted by Mrs.
Van Staavern and Mrs. Kurtz.
Thirty two women were present.
The .club will meet with Mrs.
John Molenaar next month.

Mrs. Dave Byerley was rush-
ed to the general hospital in
McMinnville Thursday night with
acute appendicitis and pneumo-
nia The doctors will remove
her appendix as soon as they can
clear up the lung trouble. Mr.
Byerley is confined to the house
with a severe cold.

22'sisted by Mrs. Charles Vreden-
berg and Mrs. El wood Myers,
were the hostesses.

$32.50 Vah HsewWrel

9x12 AHWool
Aiajainsters

Save for Dress, Schooll

1.19 Shoes
Solid hardwood, sanded, ready
for yon to paint! Cathedral
style for dinette, bedroom, etc.

Reduced 24 t Reversible terry
in the grand 20x40 in. sixe. Boy
a supply at this saving!

$4CLew Word
Week price.

Keroteno
Rang
Reduced $5

SalelTuWorf
Cottons Worth
15c to 29c Ward Week's greatest rag bar-gai- n!

Scores of new exclusive
patterns la rich colors all of
imported wool yarns!H2c 24.95

Leather soled, fully lined kid-
dies shoes famous values!
Patent straps or ties. White,
brown, or black oxfords. Ia
sixes ranging from t to 2. S wickless barners! -- Double-Quick

oven . . . overstxet Tip-dow- n
fuel tank! Leg levelerst

Combed yarn cottons: Lawns,
Dimities, Novelties, Organdies.
Prints. Solid colors. 36 and 39".

MONMOUTH Mrs. Homer
Dodds entertained the Social
Hour club Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. F. E. Chambers provided
the main program feature with
a talk on the San Francisco
world's fair which she visited
recently. Mrs. Zelda Van Dyke
of Independence sang two num-
bers, accompanied by Mrs. R. D.
Elliott. Mrs. W. L. Smith assist-
ed Mrs. Dodds.

May hostesses will be Mrs.
R. C. McKnight and Mrs. David
Rlddell.

AUMSVILLE A .'I B r p r 1 s e
birthday party was given for
Mrs. Sam Ogle on Monday
afternoon. Miss Dorothy Wells,
Mrs. Johanna Brown and Mrs.
Charles Pilgrim served., Other
guests: were Mrs. Watson, Mrs.
George McNeil of Marion, Miss
Olive Pilgrim, Mrs. W, Van l"ny,
Mrs. Ralph Pomerdyf) Miss Jane
Pomeroy, Miss Doris Frankie,
Mrs. Frances Slmms Mrs. Ka-dea-n,

Mrs. Ruth Franacision.

nmnm m:) mm mm

Church Supper
Slated at 'Lake

CLEAR LAKE The Clear
Lake church will hold Us an-

nual spring supper and self-deni- al

gathering at the church on
Thursday. April 27. at fi:30 p. m.
The proceeds will go towards
the local budget. Following
the supper the Cherry City Bak-
ing company will give a com-

plimentary showing of their
scenic and educational pictures.

Re. $1.00
Roller
Skates

19c Values!
Men's Shorts
-R- educed

S3J7
Regular $27.9S Modern

Cabinet
Sink-- .

12:
Shino up yovr carf

Combination
Cleaner-Wa- x Speedy rubber cushioned

trucks! Nickel-plate- d. Leather
straps. Get a pair now!

FAST COLOR cotton broad-clo-th

la brand-ne- w patterns 1

Pull sixes. Swiss rib shirts. 12c 44ffsofcetsen
at e9c

41-kc-k1SoIel5c
Men's Fancy
Dress Socks Easy-to-u- se liquid t Cleans and

waxes ia one operation!

Reg. fl.89
Folding
Camp Cot

1.06

A beautiful "extra pantry" for
your kitchen! II cu. ft. storage
space! First qwality enameled
Iron aink oa white baked en-am- el

steel cabinet! p. -- - ,
We Soft Chamois, --- ii

mm Big Sponge
Polishing Cloth.'iri Short styles or regulations la

rayon or rayon and silk I Knit-i- n
patterna, carefully finished.

Strong "canvas top, hardwood
frame. Polda compactly. Com-
fortable. Save ia this sale I

35-lb.M- Jai

Young People Elect
RICKREALL The young peo-

ple's society of the community
church has elected these offi-
cers: Presideat, Donna Jane
Van Dyke; vice president, Alice
Schmidt; secretary, Nora Doss:
treasurer, Lois Day; Lookout
chairman, Joyce Van Dyke; so-

cial, Allen Day; program. Drrls
Schmidt: councilor. Harry Biers.

Must Obey Law
SILVERTON Charles Slink-ar- d

was given a 10-d- ay suspend-
ed Jail lentence Monday n a
disorderly conduct charge, . 'ihe
suspension was on the condi-

tion that Sllnkard would obey
all laws and turn his pay checks
over to his wife for the next two
years. .

Gets Arm in Wringer -

:VICTOR POINT Elden Ja-qu- et,

email aon of Mr. and Mr.
Panl Jaquet. narrowly escaped
serious injury when-h- e faajihls
left arm ; ini the ; wringer: of the
electric washer. The arm .was
t4nTl at the elbow but no

Salel Servo 1331

Men'.lOrV
DandOverolls

Regular $1 .91
ClosetWAM$

PricoCetl
Dry Fast .

Enantel
Was fl.10

Roll Roofing v '
S-B-

Lawn ,;
Blower.
Worth $12

i i:Seat

Combination

for

S3e72e flOO reU 700iRsr 11.11! Knrfaced with mUWards famous "10 1" brand at
a new low price! Copper-rivete- d!

.

Boya Sixes - to 1 S5c

Famous 4--hr. enamel for
work, walla, toys, ; furniture.
No braahmarksl 1 coat covers 1

1. 1. Urn. O. . Cfcsa, . o
Herbal remedies for allmenu
of stomach, liver, kidney, akin,
blood.- - glands, ft urinary sys-

tem of men it women.: tl years
In service. Naturopathic Physi-

cians. Ask four : Neighbors
about CHAN LAM.

dh ciiaij laii
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

mtt'Coort SU Comer Uber-ty-.
Office open Tnesday Sat-urda-jr

only. It A. II. to I P.
C to 7 P. II. Conaaltation, blood
pressure U urine testa are free

A 94c value! A quart of Self
Polishing wax and 8 ox. of No.

Polish! - -Rubbing Cream

Hardwood I White I Waterproof
. . . sprayed celluloid coated.
Chrome plated bar binge. "

ca. Instead of usual talc! Ideal r; 14" cut, closed wheels with;
for temporary Jobs or email y ' semi-pneuma- tic rubber Urea.
buildings. ( Ball bearings!

1 o U Q$m m ce m w mminihone were broken; ; JHeubroke
of harge.:WK

e, aajB,axj ast. jHnt.


